




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Films in the Collection of the Department of Intangible Cultural 
Heritage and Their Digitization (3): Rush Print of Yukimatsuri
Sano  Masaki
　　As of March 2015, the Department of Cultural Heritage of the National Research Institute for 
Cultural Properties, Tokyo has a collection of 35 positive films that its organizational predecessor, 
the Department of Performing Arts, collected, filmed, or to which they were donated. Digitization of 
these films is being continued and their contents are investigated. In the past fiscal year, 2 reels of a 
film were digitized and their contents were investigated. The present paper introduces these reels. 
　　The film whose reels have now been digitized is the black and white, silent 16mm positive rush 
film of yukimatsuri , a type of performing art expressing people’s wishes, fertility being one of them, 
held in Niino, Shimoina-gun, Nagano Prefecture, which is assumed to have been filmed at around 
1960. Since there are many unclear points about this film, such as who is the filmmaker and who is 
the copyright holder, investigation will continue. 
　　Of the two reels that have been digitized, one is 36 minutes 21 seconds long and the other is 
17 minutes 45 seconds long. Details of yukimatsuri are recorded. It is hoped that these digitized 
reels will be of use in comparing the festival then and now and in considering its transmission. 
〔資料紹介〕　「新野の雪まつり」ラッシュフィルム
（see p.54）
写真１　昭和三十五稔の表記がある
写真２
（see p.54）
写真３
写真４
